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Chestnut Wood.
$2.50 per cord, deliv-

red at the works of the

Standard ExtractCo.,
West Salisbury, Pa.

ueToN H. WHITE, Manager.

 

iE PHILADELPHIAPRESS,]
ALY,SUNDAY,WEEKLY.
Which Is

 Tusosatonl nd JsTho Poe
; ‘FOR THE

AmericanHome.
Poses ‘has the best possible organization
ronewsfrom the most important sources,
th nearly 400 correspondents in Pennsyl-
New Jersey and Delaware, the State and

at-homenews is covered with a routine
giness and attention to detail not even by

|the great cities of the United States, as well
lan al andallrond experts in Chicago and

 

he best authors know that their best
8 are the readers of the Daily, Suspsr,

lities TusPress knows no other master
le people and the past year has scen, as

seen before, the marked fact thatitis

toni in a manner both frank aud
ting the facts speak forthemselves

 

WITH THE GEOGRAPHYGFTHIS COUNTRYWILL OBTAIN |
OF THiS MAP OF THE

 

Sl

GRAIN,—UR5FEED.

oi. wife need a fine dress? 

1852.

40 Year
On the Corner of Grant and Ord Streets.

And yet we are not content. While our trade has been] |ko
byyear, we are today working as diligently to}

‘and serve you better in years to come|
thanour«forts werein the past.

rd” Is The Watchword,
e, Perseverance, Generous Dealing,

Low Prices,

amataredexperience and unflaggingenterprise are the keys
tosuccess.

We. thank youor your patronage, which has made this i
A continuance, we hope, will beas!'|store what iit is today.

fruitful in thefuture development and enlargement as it has
been inthepast, andyour happiness will beincreased pro- 35

portionately.

We keepin stock afull line of Dry Goods.Notions, Boots!

and Shoes,Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hard
ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, Schuol Books,|
Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed.Oil. Cor-

| liss EngineOil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lubricating Oil,Turpentine;| :
Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty, Window
Glass, allkindsof Miners’ Tools, Ropes of altsizes Wood and

Willow--ware, TrunksandValises.

MiningPowder and Salt by the Carload!
RoyalFlour, MinnehahaFlour, etc. Country Produce tak-
en in exchange at marketprices.

SALISBURY,PEN 

Bargains
AT

H. C. SHAW'S WEST SALISBURY.

Look at the following quotations and

govern yourself accordingly:

finehaba Flour, per barrel
Isbury's Best, per barrel.....
-esota X X X, per barrel

aiiz's Best, per barrel,
sbker Flour, per barrel ESR eT
nton's Buckwhent Flour, per b
led Corn, per bushel

ite Oats, per bushel .
alt, per sack ... Sei seine es ;
Mining Powder.SRSE1.7
Patent Meal and all Kinds of Mill Feed at

iPrices.
Give me a call and I will save yon

money. H.C. SHAW.

 

 

 
B, Ewing. ‘General Aoit,

1127 Chestnut 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.
  

 

Soientific American

 

“iiDealer In An Hinds or

“CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “REDDOG PLOUR,” FLAXSEED MEAL, in sbort all kindsof

ground: feud for. stock, “CLIMAXFooD,” agoodmedicinefor stock.

AnGradesofFlour,

among them “Pilisbury’s Best,” the Dost flour in the world, “Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” “Sea Foam"

und Royal,

GRAYHAMand BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meal, Oat Meal snd Lima Beans. 1 also handle

AllGrades ofSugar,
indluding Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes. These goods are principally bought in car-
load Tuts, andwill be sold at lowest orices. Goods delivered to my regular customers. Store in”

STATLERsLOCK, SALISBURY,PA.

LOOKHERE!
Read, Ponder, Reflectand Act,

Act Quickly. Come and

SEH
whether you can’t buy goods cheaper here than

elsewhere inthe county.

BARGAINS
in every department.
carry in stock the finest in town.

gans?

 

=

Doyou need a pair Bro-
I have the best and cheapest in town. Does your

It can be boughthere very low.
You use Groceries, do you? Call; I will be pleased to sub-

mit my prices. Ikeep a full line of such goods as belongto
a first-class general merchandise store. : ;

Cothing, MEN'S CLOTHING/
I desire to close out my stock of Men's clothing. Great

bargains are. offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloons.
“The early bird catchesthe worm."

I would announce to my patrons and prospective patrons

that I continually keep on hand a full line of the Celebrated
WalkerBoots andShoes.’ Ialso carry a line of the.Fam-|
ous Sweet, Orr & Co. Goods, Pants, Overalls, Blouses,
Shirts, etc. Thankingyou.forpast favors, and soliciting a |
continuance of same,I remainve

ave

| Meyersdale,

Do you need a pair of fine shoes? 1} :

 

Tre VALLEY HOUSE,
".Logout,Proprietor.

Board 5 the day, week ur month, First-class
mmodations. Rates reasonable.

TaxOxvy Licensed Horst IN SALISBURY,

We take pleasure in trying to plense our pat-
rons, and you will alyays find Tae Vary a
good, orderly house.i

S. Lowry &Son,

at SALISBURY, PA., have always on hand all
kinds of Burlal Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods belongingto the business. Also
have

A FINE HEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention
£9 WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Insurance Agency of

Wm.B. COOK,

 

Penna.
Agentfor afull line of the best American

and Koreign companies, representing over
Forty-four Million Dollars of assetls.
PROMPT ATTENTION gwento sel

tiement of claims. W. B. COOK,
MF. SMITH, Agent.

General Solicitor and Collector.
 

City Meat Markets
N. Brandler, Proprietor.

A choice assortment of fresh

meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, go
to Brandler.

If you want a good roast, go
to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to
please the most fastidious.

Honest weight and lowest
living prices at Brandler's.

HioHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.
 

“In use Everywhere. For
 eatal © address Daniel |. t

| who might witness it:

BEATERY’S
CELEBRATED

ORGANS And PIANOS.
g For Catalogues, Address

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

RR. B. Sheppard,

Barber andHairDresser.

All kinds of work in my line done in an ex-
pert manner.

My hair tonic is the best on earth—keeps the
scalp clean and healthy.

Ire spectfully solicit your patronage.

 

 

The American House,
SALISBURY, PA., BY MRS. C. WAGNER.

Board bythe day, week or month, Accommo-
dationsfirst-class and rates reasonable, The pat
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

FOR

DRUGS,
Patent Medicines And
Druggists’ Sundries,

Go To
W.E. McCURDY,
Prescription Druggist,
MAIN STREET, MEYERSDALE, PA...

 

 

 

EDITORIAL REMARKS,

Tue little row with Chili Isn't settled

yet. The little fogl republic hasn't vet
come to “Uncle Bam's” terms, and itis
hard to teil just what the outcome of the
affair will be. Let us all be patient and

wait and see what we shall see.

Tae next National Democratic conven-
tion will be held in Chicago, June 31st,

where they will place a ticket in the field
that will be defeated as easy as rolling
off a log. But that should in no way dis-
courage “the great unterrified,” as they
are used to being defeated at Presidential

elections.

Ar the coming spring elections great
care should be exercised to elect’ only

‘{ thoroughly competent election officers.
The new: eledtion system goes into effect
Match 1st, and as the new system will
not be understood thoroughly ut first, we
should electnone but the most intelligent
men to serve on election boards.

ORE of the delegates to the sixteenth
anual convention of the United States
Potters’ Association, recently held in Chi-
cago, gave the following interesting facts
in regard to low prices on dishes:

“Since the passage of the McKinley
bill our goods havebeen cheaper. For

fustance, a» 125-piece dinner set, decorated

| mous rose, gold trimmings, sold for $46.70

UNDERTARKERS |
in 1878; in 1888 bought for $237; in 1860,
$14.20, and in 1892 sells for $12.70. Other

things are in proportion.”

Tur Putsburgh Post and the Beaver
STAR weep together, as Senator Quay
has/floored them both and their editors

have been convicted of criminal
This will probably check the wholesale
lying that some papers are wont to in-
dulgein for the purpose of injuring promi-

nent politiciaus. The Johnstown Tribune
inakes the following timely remarks upon

I'the outcome of the aforesaid suits:
Democratic papers of this state, when

they receive anything for publication
from their State Chairman or the Demo-
cratic Attorney-General, should demand

an indemnifying bond of double the
amount of the pecuniary loss ($1,000)
which they would sustain by publishing
crooked things these officials may fur-
nish; but how they could make the State
dignitaries relieve them of the one-year's
imprisonment the law gives the. Judge
the option of sentencing them to; we can-
not suggest, Prolubly the best way is

for Democratic newspapers to suspect

that everything the representative Demo-

crats furnish them is untrue, and refuse
to publish, unless with condemnation.
That is the way we do with all from that
source, and we never get into trouble.

A goon desl having been said from
time to time, in the Elk Lick eoal region,
as to the rights of the miners, we repro-

duce the following sensible article from
the Pittsburgh Times, every word of

which we most heartily endorse,
The superintendent of a colliery at

Reynoldsville is under arrest on the charge
of intimidating the miners who wanted
to put on a chechweighman. The law

explicity gives them the right to have one.
“It is to be supposed that he has a de:

feuse of some sort. Imagine a farmer ar-
riving at a country store wilh a load of
wheat, the amount of which he canonly
guess, and imagine the purchaser, when
measuring it. refusing to let him see {hat
done. | Then imagine what would be
thought of such proceeding by persons

asksthathe have tlie privil

‘the fa 
libels

The coal digger

BY has, of knowingfo! himself
ing N

for what he sells,

son for it,
mighty good one. His own reputation,

in fact, demands that. :
The miners’ organization has resolved

to assist in the prosecution of the case.

which ought to be thorough, because if
there is a satisfactory defense to the

to know it. Not a few of them sav that
the worst competition theyhave to fac

ig that of operators who keep off th
checkweighmen.

Tag following, which we clip from hie
Somerset Standard, contains a great desl

of commonseuse, all of which Tue 81a
does most heartily endorse: ;
The Anta-Puritan sentiment has bee

thoroughly aroused in Allegheny county
by the recent attack of the Law and Order
agents upon the Sunday newspape
The law of 1794 was for several gener
tions practically adead letter apon the
statute books, and would no doudt bave
so remained but fora few overzealous
fanatical fanatics in Allegheny count
who have not the capacity to compre
hend that social and business conditiog
have undergone a radical changein the

short space of one century, and th
vast majority of the people of this “com

monwealth, jealous of their rights and
properly restricted freedom, cannot
compelled to live under the absurd a

degrading laws ofa hundred years ag
Senator Neeb, of Allegheny cou

says the obnoxious law will be re

or all the Puritanism extracted fre
by amendment by the next Legislatu
He introduced a bill at the last sessit
for the repeal of the law which pa
the Senate by an overwhelmingmajor
but failed in the House by one vote.

says he will introduce a stwilar bill
the next session. But in the men

it is thought by some legnl minds thi
the State eourts will decide thatwha
may have been regarded in past sges as
a necessity is not so now regarded.

There can be no doubt that the liberal
public sentiment of the times is over
whelmingiy against the law; and that the
newspapers, since they are placed

defensive, will fuster and stren

ishment.
..8o long as the Law and Order Leasue
confined their operations to the persecu-

tion of pour widows and cripples, w;
wereton weak to “eslthem down,”
come to believe their power wasi
ble; butnow that they are confronted hy

the power of the press their minds
liable to be disabused. Tn the menntime

may rule the many.”

THE SOUTH PEN ROAD.

Back.

,From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

“If anyone thinks we are guing to stam
the loss of that South Peun roud he is

greatly mistaken,” remarked Cornelius
Vanderbilt a short tme ago. “We have

day we will build the road and get itout.”
The South

schisme has cost the Vanderbilt family
over $5,000,000. When construction

work was stopped in 1885, Willing H.

his subscription of $5,000,000. [Iu 1889

partners in the enterprise, paying there.

had actually been paid in by them. This
took over $2,000.000 more. In all,

family has actually expended over $4,

000,000, and if the interests were com-

Pennsylvania road would aggregate §5,-
000,000. This is a-large sum even for «ul
Vanderbilt. &

The unfortunate olitcome of the South
Penn’a scheme was one of the distressing
¢rreumstances, that darkened the last
days of Franklin B. Gowen.
pet project and he had been heard to say

from one end of the state to the other,

money to build the road. The delivery

hands, in 1889, was followed the next

company which was sold out under fore.©
closure and purchased by George F. Baer,"

‘of Reading.
Vanderbilts in this part

vested in him, and a Board of Nominal

Directors: elected in weder to keep the
franchises intact.

road, when completed, will be theaggres-
sive line intended by its projectors. A
treaty of peace exists between the Penn-
sylvaninn and ‘the Vanderbilts which
never can afford to break, andthe ne
line would nol become an active compe!
itor for through bnsiness. Itslocaltraffic
would alone pay a handsomereven
onthe cost. and enough would ve
‘nished byits connections. to assute
Cornelius Vanderbilt that he cong: 

Certainly whoever de-
nies such privilege ought to hsye a rea.

and most people would say a:

charge it is of importance to all operators:

sentimentto irresistiblepower iniahol

they may continue io “bray that the fe

Vaaderbiit will Bulld it to Get His Money

got toa much in there to loge, and some

Pennsylvania railroad

Vanderbilt had $1,900.000 on sccount of!

his heirs bought out the interest of their

for sixty per cent. of the amount which

the

with much feeling that he would travel

hat in hand if it were necessary, to raise

of the enterprise into the Vanderbilt

year by a su-called reorganization of the.

the representative ot the
of the state.

The entire control of the road is now

It is not believed, however, hatHe

puted their investments in the Seat

It washis

{ 


